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We are so proud of you for adapting to all the changes and challenges that 2020 brought. With this new year,

we want to remind you that Victor Valley College is here for you. We want to help you succeed.

The Spring 2021 Semester awaits, bringing new opportunities to get closer to your education and career goals.

Brought to you by the Associated Student Body
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Welcome to 2021, Rams — It’s time to set goals and take action!

Don’t wait to sign up for classes! By enrolling today, you will increase your

chances of academic success.

View the List of Open Classes here
Let us know how we can help!If you have questions or need assistance of any kind to get started with

Spring classes, please do not hesitate to reach out. Call (760) 245-4271 ext. 2395.

http://www.vvc.edu/offices/admissions-records/list-of-open-classes.shtml




How to Access Navigate:

• Go to http://www.VVC.edu/

• Select Myvvc at the top of the page.

• Log in using your current

WebAdvisor username and password.

• Select “Navigate” from the

icon menu.

Click here to watch a video tutorial on how to access and use the VVC Navigate system.

HOW TO READ THE SPRING 2021 SCHEDULE

If your class does not have days/times listed: It’s an online course and will take place fully online but

not in real time (asynchronously). Log in to your class through CANVAS to complete coursework.

If your class has days/times listed, but does not have a building/room number: It will meet fully

online in real time (asynchronously). Log in to your class through CANVAS to meet via Zoom at the

times listed.

If your class has days/times AND a building/room number listed: It will meet in-person at the

designated days/times/location. Note: There are very few of these.

Click here to view the video of "how to read the Spring 2021 schedule"

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aK-ksWp749c&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epz5TdLqQg8




The Fall 2020 Victor Valley College Student Art

Show made its online debut last week, featuring

students’ best work in digital art, drawing, painting,

photography and sculpting.

“We owe it to our students to share their work with

the world,” said VVC Art Department Chair Frank

Foster. “We are very fortunate to have wonderful,

kind and talented students.” 

The art show can be visited online at www.VVC-

art.com until Feb. 16, 2021. The student art show is

always presented to the public in order to “serve as

a bridge between the college and the community,”

the website states.

“Due to the COVID-19-related lockdown, we

wanted to provide our students a platform to

display their art and invite the community to view

the show,” the art show website states. “Art is an

essential part of any culture. It allows individuals

to communicate ideas that can range from the

concrete to the abstract.”

The Art Show will be judged on the following

categories: 2D Design (CART, Photoshop), 3D

Design (Sculpture), Drawing/ Life Drawing,

Photography, and Painting. Awards will be given

by category, including a $100 first place prize, $75

second place and $20 third place.

Online Art Show shares students’ work with community

The jurors judging the art are Dr. Karen Miskell, chair of VVC’s music department; Rosemary Rivas, a VVC graduate

and local artist artist; Thom Bond, owner of American Art & Frame Co. in Apple Valley; Troy Kuhns, chair of the VVC

welding program; Sergey Astakhov, a director and filmmaker; Mary Vazquez, a recent VVC graduate pursuing a

Bachelor’s Degree in Art from CSU Fullerton; and Kenyona Krick, an instructional program specialist at the college.

The judges will score the art pieces based on a 10-point scale, including three key areas that will be evaluated —

composition, craftsmanship and creativity.

This year’s winner of the Art Poster Competition was Alexis Josue Rodriguez Morga, whose artwork was used to

promote the online exhibit.

Visit  www.VVC-art.com  to visit the Victor Valley College Student Art Show from

December 10, 2020 to February 16, 2021.

By Leslie Sandoval





The 2021-2022 Scholarship Drive kicks off January 13, 2021! Scholarships
are sponsored by the generosity of various local organizations and

community champions that showcase faith and believe our students
are the future.

 
Any Victor Valley College student may apply for a scholarship. The Victor
Valley College Foundation houses several scholarships that may assist

students from all different types of majors and backgrounds. From STEM,
to First-Generation, to Communications & Marketing, to those over the age

of 40 returning to school...the list goes on!

2021-2022 Scholarship Drive

For more info and to apply, visit: vvcfoundation.com/scholarships/

Click here to watch a video about How to Apply.

https://vvcfoundation.com/scholarships/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WRF_0qobBF4


WHEN?   2/9/21, 2/10/21, 2/11/21
from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

 
WHERE?   On Zoom (details to follow, check your student email)

 
WHAT?   VIRTUAL WELCOME WEEK where you can hear

about VVC’s support for you from:

Did you know that VVC has many support programs available for you?
Do you want to know how we can support you?

Please come to our Virtual Welcome Week to find out more:

COMING SOON

FINANCIAL AID
ENGLISH FACULTY

TUTORING SERVICES
OTHER VVC STUDENTS

MATH FACULTY
ACCESS

 

VETERANS’ RESOURCE
CENTER

HISTORY FACULTY
ONE BOOK/ONE COLLEGE

LIBRARY
FEDERAL FINACIAL AID

& MUCH MORE!

Please come and join us – it will be a fun and informative time – and . . .
there will be prizes!



If you are interested in earning college credit for working at your current place

of employment, I encourage you to enroll in Cooperative Education for Spring

2021.Cooperative Education is a program that enables students to earn CSU

transferrable college credit for working in a paid or unpaid position.* These

credits can help students cover up to 16 units of their

18 elective units towards an Associate’s degree.

You will be contacted about your eligibility within 48 hours of completing the web

from. Our office will assist you with enrolling in our program if you qualify.

*Some positions are not currently eligible for Cooperative Education, including

situations of self-employment, babysitting, Instacart Shoppers, Uber and Lyft

Drivers. Have a wonderful day, and thanks for your time.

We hope we can work with you!

If you are interested in enrolling, please complete this

eligibility form located at this link:

https://cooped.wufoo.com/forms/w1idxo2e0zpd0ei/

Did you know you could be

earning college credit for

working at your job?

Contact: Julia Wendt, Ph.D. Faculty - Cooperative Education & Work Experience

Email: Julia.Wendt@vvc.edu

https://cooped.wufoo.com/forms/w1idxo2e0zpd0ei/


Victor Valley College is pleased to have Amazon as an ongoing

partner in our Job Fairs. If you’re a student looking for work right

now, they have job opportunities with no resume or experience

required. See the flyer below and find more information at

this link: amzn.to/38WvaQz759

https://www.amazondelivers.jobs/warehouse-jobs/inland-empire-jobs/?cmpid=COCGEN4583H1&fbclid=IwAR2gRgkNtFaRII5y3wRtGDgqeVxDoGmvJZJr1jbZRhOEzveKZ8-Foqj0uXQ


A first-of-its-kind program aiming to house students facing challenges on where to live began

earlier this month thanks to a partnership between Victor Valley College and the nonprofit

Searchlight Society.

Since the “It Takes a Village” program started officially on Jan. 4, two students have already been

temporarily put up in hotel rooms while they await more permanent housing.

“Our goal is to provide stable housing and wraparound services to the housing insecure students at

Victor Valley College,” said Amber Allen, VVC’s director of special grant programs. “It is our

pleasure to be on the front line in ensuring the academic and personal success of students

experiencing challenges around housing.”

VVC was one of 14 community colleges to receive grants last year through the College Homeless and

Housing Insecure Pilot Program, an effort funded by a $9 million allocation from the state’s budget.

Victor Valley College aims to house
homeless students with new program

By Martin Estacio, written for the Victorville Daily Press newspaper,

available to read online here.

Victor Valley College students stand with members of Searchlight Society and

others after being temporarily housed through a new program on

Jan. 18, 2021. (Photo courtesy of Searchlight Society)

CONTINUE READING ON PAGE 12

https://www.vvdailypress.com/story/news/2021/01/23/victor-valley-college-aims-house-homeless-students-new-program/6690306002/?fbclid=IwAR0gNScIUJRrkmddLKlbtdcg_OVF_XPjuZRsmM-Os83tLkdFxvM1bfj28oE


The college was awarded $700,000 — the highest amount given — in March 2020, an amount that

will be distributed annually for three years to support rapid rehousing for students, according to

California Community Colleges.

Barstow Community College also received $500,000 a year for three years.Meanwhile, homelessness

among college students appears to be a growing issue in the state.

Out of almost 40,000 students surveyed at 57 community colleges throughout California in 2016 and

2018, almost one-fifth said they were homeless in the previous year, according to a study released in

2019.

The report — issued by the Hope Center of College, Community, and Justice — also found that 50%

of students said they were concerned about food and 60% reported they were housing insecure.

Of the two VVC students who were recently housed, one was living out of her car, said Daniel

Herrera, the director of operations for Searchlight Society.

The nonprofit provides case management for students and links them to supportive services that

will allow them to become independent.

“We’re essentially there to help them do whatever they need to do to get them to a point where they

can live on their own,” Herrera said.

But since the state funding can only be spent on direct housing costs, the program’s officials are

looking for community partners who can help donate essential items for students.

“We can’t help purchase food, we can’t help purchase furniture, so we don’t want to put them in an

apartment and the apartment is completely empty,” Herrera said.

Essential items could include clothing, towels, desks, computers and couches.

Herrera added that his nonprofit is also looking into building something more “sustainable” for

students, such as a tiny home village with help from community partnerships as well.

“It Takes a Village is a more than just a name, it’s the program motto,” he said. “Only together can

we make change and empower the lives of the individuals that we serve.”

For more information on the program, call Searchlight Society at 760-915-0035 or VVC Director

Amber Allen at 760-245-4271, ext. 2934.Students or community partners interested in the program

can also visit SearchlightSociety.org.

Daily Press reporter Martin Estacio may be reached at 760-955-5358 or

MEstacio@VVDailyPress.com. Follow him on Twitter @DP_mestacio.



You now have access to LinkedIn Learning!

LinkedIn Learning gives you access to free courses! Take online courses in subjects

such as excel spreadsheets, time management, how to become a leader,

and so much more! 

 Please sign into your My VVC Account, and click on the LinkedIn Learning icon, to

set up your account. Get started today! 

VVC Nursing Program receives high marks
 

The Nursing Program at Victor Valley College was ranked in the top

five nursing schools (out of 423 schools) in the Western region.

NursingProcess.org looked at four important factors to rank the

programs — NCLEX-RN pass rates, academic quality, the nursing

school’s reputation, and affordability.

Along with Victor Valley College in the top five schools were Chabot

College, Saddleback College, Rogue Community College, and

Grossmont College.

Attention Career Education Students:

If you have any questions, please feel free to email or call

Charlotte Allen, the Regional Career Education Job Developer at

Victor Valley College, at charlotte.allen@vvc.edu

or 760-245-4271 ext. 2936.

This screenshot of LinkedIn Learning shows a few examples of

courses available for free on the digital app:



To register for each of these events—Use the Link Here

https://elcamino.formstack.com/forms/hbcu_black_history_month_registration

